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water or have the bowels moveý For douches are given after labor, unle$»:::.
a full week the antiseptic napkins or instruments have been used to deliv«ý
absorbent pads are kept over the or hands have been introduced into
vulva and changed every few hours the uterus', or there is a rise of tem«
as required by the discharge, and after perature or an odor to the discharge,
each act of defecation or micturition -- Therapeutic Gazette.
the vulva is washed off by means of
a Davidson syringe and solution of

1-3000 mercury chloride. This is CURRANS physician remarked to
kept up faithfülly for seven days him when he was on his death-bed
after labor. On the sixth or seventh that he seemed to cough with more
day the patient sits up out of be difficulty. " This is surprising," re-
and on the tenth day is carefully turned the wit, " as I have been
examined as to the condition of the practising all night." A local ceW
parts, the character of discharge, posi brity when on his death-bed, in tbb
tion and condition of the uterus, and city, was informed that it had been
to decide if any local treatment is decided to tap him for the a-qritu
needed to insure normal involution from which he sufféred, "Then ies
and prevention of subinvolution of the all over with me," he replied, "Notâ-:.:::
uterus, relaxation of the ligaments, or ing has ever lasted long in this h
uterine displacement No vaginal after being tapped."
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